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yet Physically fit
,
A newspaper photographer with

more Ingenuity than good manner*

took advantage of the President the
other day in the White House and
anappefl ftim while he removed bit
gtaaaev, knttted th -bfstf ftibbwl bla.
eyes and wrinkled his face.
When the photograph was published,the uninformed would react at

once to the suspicion that Mr. Roosevelthad gone to pieces physically.*
Indeed, that was what the picture
was taken for! j

It Is a coincidence that Immediatelyprior to this unethical sort of businesson the part of u hostile newspaper,Mr. Roosevelt's physician had
remarked In a manner to reach the
public that tlie lieallli of the Presidentis better than at any time since
he became President,
And that lacks little of being a miracle.No President has ever labored

under slicit u colossal' strain. His
have been the shoulders of an Atlas.
None has ever been more bitterly

tortured by his enemies. He lias suf
fered millions of verbal crucifixions.
There Is but a single accounting for

the phenomenon. Nature may not
liuvo dealt us liberally In some respectswith Mr. Roosevelt as with othermen who have sat upon this Americanthrone.

Rut nature gave him over-abundanceof that philosophy of life which
makes one cheerful under adversity
and happy amid misery. And nothing
Is surer to keep the arteries from
hardening than Just that..Charlotte'
Observer.

GOVERNOR BLACKWOOD
North Carolina Joins with its sister

State in lamenting the death of its
former Governor Blackwood.
On the occasions of his visits to

this State during his tenure of office
the Governor Impressed for his courtesyand considerutenoss and the practicalityof his democracy.
The exactions of public service are

seldom appreciated by those who have
no avenue of approach to the worries,
vicissitudes and iiarassments or those
who hold high governmental places.
No doubt the pressure laid upon

Governor Rlackwood during his term
of office had no Inslguillcunt part in
undermining his stamina and hasteninghim along to what appears to mortaljudgment to be a premature end.

,
.Charlotte Observer.

ADOPTS ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
An intensive newspaper advertising

campaign designed to describe the far
reaching and numerous advantages to
Its patrons of the new, free pick-up
und delivery service for less than curloadfreight shipments haH been Inauguratedthroughout the southeasternstates by the Seaboard Alr^LIne
Railway. The new service became
effective February 9.

Previous to the adoption of this
plan it was necessary for shippers
and receivers of freight to take their
shipments to the railroad freight station,and call there for incoming shipments.Now, the Seaboard organizationassumes full charge or the complete.Job.having trucks collect the
shipments at shippers' doors, take
them to the freight station for transferto Seaboard freight trains, and
then deliver by truck to the s^cifled
door at destination.
An added feature of this new Seaboardplan is the nllowunce--tif five

cents per hundred pounds to consignorsor to consignees who prefer to do
their own hauling to and from the
Seaboard station.

C- O. 1). shipments ure also includedm this now plan. This makes possiblefor shippers the carrying on of
cash business transactions at practicallyevery point In the country. '

I he Seaboard has long been noted
for Its progressiveness in providing
its own people.the people of the
South with the flnost in transportation.This new service follows that
well established precedent, and placet
the Seaboard organization at a person'scommand by a mere phono call
to the Seaboard agent or representatlve.

Credit Henry Ford with one of tho
best bits of repartee extant. Asked by
an interviewer what he thought automobileswould look like ten years
from now, he replied that if he knew
that he'd bo building them now..MonroeKnquirer.

Sentenced For Old Crime
Waynesvllle, N. C.. Fob. 12 .Ance

Phillips, 50-year old mountaineer, todayfaced eighteen mouths to three
years Imprisonment for killing Jim
Sutton, a neighbor, 35 years ago. Phillips,arrested here rocontly whoti he
returned to visit relatives, pleaded
guilty to manslaughter In superior!
court last week, and the plea was acceptedby the slate.
After the killing hero in 1900, Phillips/led and spent most of a half

century wandering id the west.
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SENATE TABLES RESOLUTION
SEEKING INVESTIGATION

. Columbia, Feb. 18..While two
move* for highway legislation were

made in the house, the senate today
tabled a resolution for an Investigationof charges of a highway cowwissinneragainst Governor Johnston.
The investigation measure, by Rep.

Haiut-AJtuyid of Cherokee, was tabled
ujmn nrowon of Senator Urasington of
Kershaw, one-time member of the
road board, without a record vote.
The governor was in the <;humber at
thft time. .

Braelngtou said, " don't believe this
resolution win get SOP99GCT Th*
resolution would have had a legislativecommittee investigate charges of
George Hell Tiinmerman, of Lexington,one of the conihilsslon ousted by
Johuston, that the governor overdrew
his pay $800. The house passed It
with assent of Johnston adherents
last week.
The senate passed to third reading

with notice of amendments a bill by
Heuator Hughes of Oconee to provide
for judicial determination of whether
legal grounds exist for the use of
militia. Hughes introduced it at the
special session last December.

80UT-H CAROLINIANS IN NASSAU

Nassau, B. W. I., Feb. 14..Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard M. Smith, of Brooklyn,
New York, and Camden, South Carolina,will entertain in the British ColonialGrill tomorrow evening. They
are hero with hor mother, Mrs. WilliamH. Good and Mrs. Good's sister,
Miss Mary Campbell.
Harry Cram, of "Foot Light Plantation,"Bluffton, S. C., is entertaining

tomorrow evening at the "Yacht
Night" party in honor of visiting celebritieswho flnighed in the Miaml-toNassauInternational Yacht Race.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Robertson, of
Salisbury, N. C., entertained this eveningat the annual Valentine Fete.
In their party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Van Vlaandaren, Mr. And Mrs.
CornoliUB Van Vlaandaren, Miss AgnesMuriel McCurry and Harry C.
Crosby.
Kerahaw Holds Cage Tournament
The Kershaw. County Basketball

Tournament will be hold in the ArmoryHall beginning Monday, Febraury
24, at 2 p. m., with all high school
teams.both boys and girls, participating.The Hlaney-Oaron DeKalb
boys will start the fire works Mondayat 2 p. in.

'I be schedule for the first day Is
as follows:

Monday, February 24.Blaney-BaronDeKalb boys at 2 p. m.; BlanoyBaronDeKalb girls at 3 p. in.; CharlotteThompson-Anltoch boys at 4 p.
in.; Chariot te<* Thornpson-Antioch
girls at 5 p. in.; ^pthune Midway boys
at 8 p. nr.; Bethuno-Mldway girls at
7 p. in.; Camden-Mt. Pisgah boys at
X p. in.; Camden-Mt. Pisgah girls at
9 p. m.

Semi-finals will be played oft Wednesdayafternoon, February 26. beginningat 3 o'clock. Finals will be plpyedFriday night at 7:15. Come o.ut
and help your team win. Admission
10 and 20 cents.

Press Freedom
Upheld By Court

Washington, Feb. 10..Unanimouslychampioning continued freedom of
the press, the Supreme court today
invalidated a Louisiana newspaper tax
imposed during the late Huey P.
Long's regime.
A strongly-worded opinion road by

Justice Sutherland held the levy.
Imposed only on largo publications.
was a "deliberate and calculated device"to restrict the "circulation of
information."

Citing the nation's constitutional
guarantee of a froe press, the court
added that the Louisiana tax was

"suspicious" in form, and levied with
the "plain purpose of penalizing publishers.".

The tax 'law.passed in 1934 at
Long's request.required publishers,
both newspaper and magazine, with a
circulation of 20,000 or more weekly
to pay the state 2 per cent of gross
receipts from their advertising.

12-Ounce Baby Expires
Philadelphia, Feb. 11..A twelveouncegirl baby kept alive for eight

days despite lack of medical facilities
died today.
The tiny girl, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry A. Martin was born on
February 3. The case reached attentionof specialists when Dr. H.
Lenox Dick, summoned outside aid.

Specialists said they were "Amazed"that the infant had survived as

long as it did. She had boon wrappedin cotton and placed in an improvisedincubator, made of a cardboard
hex. kept warm by hot water bottles
piled around it.

EXCHANGE CLUB NOTES
The regular weekly mooting of the

Exchange Club was held Tuesday at
Hotel Camden with a good attendance,
i he speaker for the day was James
A. Hpruill, who talked on "World
Poace."

Visitor® wore: (Hirer Rice and RochelleSheorn.
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Prominent Inman
Citizen Passes

0. T, Price, 67, one of Inmau'a moat
prominent and highly esteemed cltla«'uu,'died Monday morning at 7
o'clock at hia home on Oakland avenueafter a Iouk illness

Mr. Price waa born near Bishopviile,the »on of Mr. aud Mrs. Judsou
Price. When a young man be moved
to Greenville where, he resided lor
several years before going to Columblu.
He moved to Inman twenty-one

years ago and engaged in the furniturebusiness. Mr. Price waa one of
the leaders In the organization of, the
Inman Times In 1920 and held the
position of manager for a number of
years.
He was a member of the First Gaplistchurch and served as church

treasurer. He was one of the most
active members of the llaraca class,
having served as president for many
years.
He is survived by ills wife the formerMiss Ida Games of Camden, one

brother and several nieces aud
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Price celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary November
19.

Funeral services were held at the
First Gaptist church Tuesday afternoonat 3 o'clock, conducted by the
pastor, the Rev. E. L. Bpivey, the
Rev. G. C. Ijconard, the Rev. H. B.
Hardy and the Rev. J. K. Aiken.
Members of the Garaca class servedas honorary escorts. Interment

followed In the new cemetery,
Among those from out-of-town attendingthe funeral were Eddie Price,

of Blshopvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Price, of Pickens; Mr. and Mrs. CannonPrice and children of Anderson;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleming, of
Laurens; Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lander,
of Williamston; Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Orr, of Asheville; Mrs. Arthur C.
Goodwin, of Greensboro; Mrs. W. J.
Rawlinson, of Rock Hill; Mrs. Lois
Games, of Union, and W. H. Games
of Atlanta, Ga..Inman Times.

Back Door Men
Hint Reprisals

Los Angeles, Feb. 11..The organized"Hoboes of America" will fight in
the courts If necessary to preserve
their "constitutional rights" in this
eiiy's border patrol campaign against
indigent transients, a letter to the AssociatedPress said.
The communication, on stationery

of (lie international itinerant migratoryworkers' union, hoboes of America,was signed "Benjamin Benson,
publicity director, Hoboes of America.""Joe Davis, president and 'king
of the hoboes,' has instructed his lawyersto see that the constitutional
rights of hoboes are not violated," the
letter said.
"As publicity director of our organization,I have suggested that the hoboesBtart another Coxey's army

march to California this summer after
our convention in Louisville, Ky., in
May 2 to 9.
"A hobo is a migratory worker. Not

a tramp or bum."
The letter came in an envelope

with the return address, "Volunteers
of America," Los Angeles. At these
headquarters it was said Benson is
known.
The "Hoboes of America" stationeryclaims a membership for the organizationof "over 811,000," with internationalheadquarters at Cincinnati.Jeff Davis is listed as "Jungle

judge, king of hoboes, elected for
life."

,

Among others listed as members
are George Arliss, London, England;
William McNair, mayor of Pittsburgh,
Pa., both "supreme knights of the
road," Warden E. I^awes, Charles
Chaplin and General Jacob Coxey, of
Massilon, Ohio, "sir knight of the
road."

REDFERN REPORTED FOUND

Georgetown, British Guiana, Feb.
20..A new story that Paul Redfern,
long-lost American flier, Is alive
among savage So^th American Indianswho will not' permit him to escapewas brought to civilization todayby Alfred Harred, reporter of the
newspaper "Banter" of Paramaribo,
Dutch Guiana.

Harred claimed that ho and Art
Williams, former United States army
pilot, found Redfern and talked to him
but were unable to remove him from
the jungle.
There waa no official confirmation

t of the story, although Harred claims
to have been a member of the Dutch
Section Boundary Commission, engag-1
ed in surveying the frontier where
British Guiana, and Brazil meet and;j where Harred claims to have found 1

j Redfern. j
» The story is that Redfern is living
in the Tumuc liuraac . mountains in
Western Guiana.
Williams himself could hot immediatelybe reached for comment on the-"1

ptory which is similar to that hrst
told by Tom Roch, German-American
explorer, two years ago.
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Bellinger Rules in '
Favor of Sawyer

Columbia, Feb. 14..Governor Olin
Johnston suffered hie third court defeattoday In the state highway con!troverey with the reinstatement of
Chief Commissioner lien Sawyer and
Issuance of an Injunction preventing
him from pushing removal proceedingsagainst Sawyer.

Circuit Judge G. Duncan Bellinger
of Columbia, Issuqd an order declaringthe governor's eusyenalon of Sawyerwas "null and void," dismissing
removal proceedings" Johnaton had
brought against him, and permanentlyenjoining the governor from seekingto f^move him.

Johnston, at Waahlngton, declined
to comment but persons clone to him
here said there was a "distinct possibility"that the order might be appealedto the Htate supreme court,
which overset his military road regimelast year and now has his pendingappeal from the circuit court reinstatementof three highway commissioners.
Hoy A. Powell, secretary to the governor, meanwhile made public two

rulings by Attorney General John M.
Daniel that bore on the highway situation.
One pointed out thut there was no

law under which the governor could
"anticipate" vacancies, apparently
dashing any hope he may have had of
appointing a majority of the highway
commission and having them confirmedto the state in time to take office
April 15.
The other indicated that 22 state

and approximately 60 county appointmentshe made at a special session
last December were invalid for lack
of confirmation.
They Included five nominations to

the highway commission.
Terms of a temporary road board

created by the legislature to serve untilFebruary 20 meanwhile approacheda*i expiration without Immediate
prospects of permanent legislation to
reorganize the commission, and an extensionof the temporary administrationto April 15 was foreseen in some
quarters.
Judge Bellinger in his decision todayruled in favor of Sawyer on all

three major points in the case before
him, but lawyers said it was dubious
whether Sawyer could step back in
to run the dapartment February 20
under a statute vesting him with full
authority when the commission was
not "in session," in view of the status
of the commission. Johnston has not
decided 10 removal proceedings.
The circuit Judge In effect ruled;

that the executlvo proceeding against
Sawyer took the wrong form, that he
misinterpreted the statute in adjudgingthe chief commissioner suspended
and that he was not legally entitled
to prosecute his removal case.
Judge Bellinger expressly provided

In the order that his decision should
not prevent "anyone" fron* bringing
court action against Sawyer "If he
has violated any laws of the State of
South Carolina.
He declined to pass upon the constitutionalityof the statute under

which Johnston suspended the chief
commissioner in a repetition of his
administration-long effort to oust him,
saying It was unnecessary to do so at
present.

Citing the suspension statute,
which authorizes removal for mishan->
dling state appropriations, the judge
said "the governor would not have
the power to remove the officer unlessand until the officer has been
convicted under an indictment renderedagainst him."
He commented that "it is clear

from the proceeding had In this matterthat the governor does not deem
the chief highway commissioner as

coming within the purview of the provisions."
The order pointed out that Sawyer

was suspended on two counts, accept-j
lng $550 of ltis salary after the governorhad vetoed the appropriation
for it and approving county highway
reimbursement bonds when the governorconstrued a statute as forbid-1
ding such action.

"I conclude and hold," the order set
forth, "that the chief highway commissionerhad ample authority to enterinto reimbursement agreements
on behalf of the state highway commissionand various counties of the
state."'

Calling attention to a statute creatingthe office of chief commissioner
and fixing his salary, the order conitlnued, "the salary drawn by the
chief highway commissioner . . . was
fixed in accordance with law, an appropriationfor the, payment thereof
was duly provided by the legislature
and by virtue of his appointment Ben
M. Sawyer was -*»ntitlvd to receive)
same."
Judge Bellinger hold that "it isclearthe uuthority to suspend the

chief highway commissioner is, by
law, placduin the state highway commissionand not in the governor."
He said tho commission, which renlectedSawyer in 1933 to serve to

May 24, 1937, had sole authority over
the chief commissioner with a statement:«

^"The statute makes It plain ^
thatf :

r
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the right to 'hire and fir*' the chief
highway commissioner Ilea aolely In
the hands of the state highway comIIII HH l«»ll "

On Mouday congress began working
ou the biggest peace-time army supplybill In history, carrying a total
of 1388,782,332. with f168,359,936 additionalfor non-military purposes. The
bill calls for an enlisted ariny strength
of 160,000 with 666 additional air
planes and an extended national
guard.
The probated will of Robert M.

Welch, Han Francisco banker, declares:"t hereby declarw-4. have alwaysbeeh an unmarried mgiu and
happily so." /

More than 1,300 snow plows and
82,000 men were employed In New I
York city on Sunday freeing the1
streets of snow and Ice.

Wants-For Sale
L08T~-0ne lemdn and white female
hound, near Antloch. lx>st Monday,
February 17. Liberal reward If returnedto J. H. MoBeley, Bishop|- vllle, S. C. 48 sb.

FOR 8ALE.liarred ltock eggs for
setting. Address Mrs. Joe Sheheon,

' 1614 Mill street, Camden, 8. C.:|
48-50 sb.

WE HAVE IN 8TOCK.Nitrate of
Soda, Muriate of Potash, 16% Acid,
Cotton seed meal, Manure Salts,
and all grades of mixed fertilizers.
Send us your orders. The Southern
Cotton Oil Company, Camden, S. C.

47 sb
FOR 8ALE.Saddle ' horse, three

galted, Kentucky bred. Good style
and manners, and handy. 2575 Henrystreet, on the Hill, Augusta, Ga.
Phone 6458. 48-49 sb.

WANTED.A dealer to handle SuperFixOil Burning Refrigerators for
Kershaw county. See Hill PlumbingCompany, 29 Dugan street, Sumter,S.C. 48-49 pd.

NOW 18 THE TIME.To plant your
garden. We recommend 7-5-6, which
Is a well balanced fertilizer for all
vegetables. Southern Cotton Oil Co.,
Camden, S. C. 47 sb

FOR SALE.High grade Mixed Fertilizers,Acid Phosphate, Genuine ImportedKainit 20 per cent, Nitrate
of Soda (all kinds.) Convenient
Truck Service. Factory Open Day
and Night. See your Local Dealer
for prices or write to Logan-RobinsonFertilizer Co., Charleston, S. C.

47-52sb
FOR SALE.Slightly used gas stove.
Uses Rulane gas. Four burners,
one oven and broiler. Fully equippedwith cabinet with two cylinders.
Can be bought at a bargain. For
sale for cash. Apply at Chronicle
office.

FOR RENT~ FURNISHED ITbree-rooin Apartment, bath. IFour-room apartment. bath ,9Five-rooin cottage. bath.
^x-roora cottage, bath.
Viva-room cottage, bath, and at.» Iheat j flsix room cottage, two hatha, and 9ateam heat.
Four-room apartment, bath, and Iateam heat. m

Unfurnished cottage, five-room* aim 1bath. -
^ 9

All have garages.
See Bhanppg Realty Co. MPhone 7 Crocker HuUdinr 9FOR 8ALE-~CabbAge Plants, fl.W I

grown, froat proof, Barley ,

ana cnaiw«t«r wtkedeld. ih, m 9centa; 600, 75 cents; 1,000, tin I
6,000, |5.00. Postage paid. J. gTalbert 4k Bon, Patrick, 8. C. 44-4»p4 I

FARMS FOR 8ALE.-Small and large.Some very fertile lands. Prices laline with the times. Let us shoe 9you .Shannon Realty Co., C&iadsiL I8. C. 37tf ' I
FOR SALE.-Homoa, any size,

any style, any location, any ]price. Are you waiting for
a higher price? It's coming. 1Some genuine bargains 9available now. Better see m
us. Shannon-Realty Com- I
pany, Crocker Building, IPhone 7. A

CARPENTER AND BUIWDER-dJe. 9fore you decide who should do your I
work, telephone John 8- Myers, for 9
any class of carpentry work.out- 9side or inside. All ^work guaran- ,-mteed.' Specialise ill cabinets and 9screening. Any kind of furniture 9
repaired. 1 solicit your patronage. 9Telephone 268, John 8. Myers, 812 9Church street, Camden, 8. C. II tf. jWHEN YOU BUY.Fertilizers instgt^l
on the famous Southern Cotton Oil 9Company fertillkera which have Ibeen popular on this market for 9
thirty years, Any dealer in Camdencan supply you with our goods. 9
We will carry a stock of all grades 9of fertilizers and raw materials in 9
our warehouse. The Southern Cot- 9ton Oil Company, Camden, 8. d 1

47 sb 9
WINTER HOMES^We still I

have several choice, completelyfurnished, heated I
homes, 2 to 8 bedrooms. Ex- 9
eel lent locations. Shannon-9
Realty Company, West I)e- I
Kalb street at Broad street, 9Phone 7. "T^^9MEN WANTED.For RawieigA 9
Routes of 800 families. Reliable |hustler should Start earning 826 I
weekly and increase rapidly. Writs 9
today. Rawleigh, Dept. SCB-20-S,r9Richmond, Va. 46-48 pd.

FREE ROAD SERVICE.Creed's Fill-. "9ing Station Fifty-Mile Free Road 9Service. Call Telephone 486. Ca»- |
den, S. C. _

a

specialsiI
RED RIPE, No. 2 CANS

TOMATOES, 4 for 25ri|ARGO 6r ROSEDALE
^I PEACHES, No. 2Vz can, 2 for .. .. 27« I

BANNER BRAND -ialMSAUSAGEMEAT, V/2 lb. can ... 19c 1
I ARMOUR'S or LIBBYS

.

k 19TRIPE, large can
I GORTONS, Ready to FryI Cod Fish Cakes, can -,-fSi^M1 Carolina No. 2 can Sauer Kraut ... . .5cpjlI' MAYFIELD NO. 2 CAN

-- - ICORN, 2 cans for 15cpiI Sugar, 10 lb. Cloth bag ^^lj|IjSugar, 25 lb. Cloth bag $1.221.1II FRESH AND THICK 'T'fl|| FAT BACK, per pound IIV2C1 |I DUKE'S or GELFAND'S
^ I 1| Mayonnaise, quart jar 39c | 1I CAMPBELL'S 14 OZ. CAN| Tomato Juice, 4 cans for 25c I III FANCY ALASKA ' ® BI Pink SALMON, 1 lb can .. lOc l lI Calo Dog Food, 3 cans .TgSe11I JELLO, all flavors, 2 pkgs .13c 11I PILLSBURY'S SNO SHEEN " id^J1 CAKE FLOUR, pkg 27c 11

Hersheys 1 lb can COCOA .. * 15c1 ISKINNER'S

Macoroni and Spaghetti, 2 pkgs. ., 15c I IOil T "I>TTT,V.C

Best FLOUR. 12 lb. bag 59c I IWHITE HOUSE NO. 2 CAN !\ IAPPLE SAUCE. 2 for !«

HOME STORESGood Eats CAMDEN, S. C. ^ZeroJPric^^a *


